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•;. -.City , News Agents.. •..-.,•; 
.. .Tfte G/XTHOUC Jot'EHAL 16 «Cld by thie 
Mlowingnewsdealers, *nd can be • obtained 
of tb'ew Saturday mornings: 

L , Merk, 334 East Main street. 
E. G. Weidman, i26 Stat© street. 
W. $G»koa. ga So.- St. Paul street. 

•: £lia BogaBj 374 Plymoutn-avcntie. 
H. HacketV loo Frajjk street. 

•,• h Soeftaer^355;Huctepn,lu ( , 
airs. lCj.ti.'•wa^•^i%•.H..^iain'S^'fe:cl. 

. J. C, Lynch; 35a plyrttonth Avenue. 
Metzjjer Bros.. 720 N.ClintonStreet. 

$M Catholics of Bocltesterueed u 
^ Q 0 l i c Library; There is no deny-
Jog! fbttt fact. While Rochester's 

* puoWlJbranes"are^odj'buee, there 
afe. prehably no -better, elsewhere, 
still in npjie of them will distinctive. 

% Ctejb<|HB'Works,be found. I Indeed, 

tikrfyja *eteisi f( Jeft, to tbefiji^ves 
T\> be stirei in Hochpiiet, a%: tbe Cen
tral Library, we bat-e Mrs Dowjing, 
who always takes paioa to have on 
the library ebelvee BO books that are 
objectionable, or even of the eort 
atyled 'traflb.'' Bat even tlie Central 
Library, with ite JDimitable and val-
gable Mrs. Dowliog, ie not enoagb. 
We Deed a ('atlio|ic library But as 
that is not iikely to be a reality for 
aoroe yoars, determined efforte ehoald 
bf made t<i bave a library, b0 it ever 
80 small, ia every parieb lu several 
parisbee in Rochester tho RuaJiu^ 
Uiioled bave started libraries, aud | 
tbeee are oouetautly (rrowiDir, audi 
where there ie no Catholic Reaiimgi 
Circle in o parieb, the C M. H A.,| 
the U: R. &, B. A,, or the L. C. B A , j 
or all couibiued, if there should U- u| 
branch of each in ii:«» pariHh, *-<uid I 
easily take the initiative iu en(ab | 
liehing tbe library Th? pastor of a I 

pafipih h a s PIMiigh t' '* W ' . ' i l t 

buildiug up a librar). -ij•«»t i s - l i s 

t inctively a pleasure f>r llie parish-

ionorB, and they shouii t>ear ill** bur
den. 

Anyway, we think the v' M B. A 
braucbee, tbe C R & B A Cauucils, 
the L. C B A are all atrong «t»nagb 
iu Roebester to have libraries of their 
own .Ooce a start nia$\ it is sur
prising bow quickly your library will 
build op 

All these smaller libraries could in 
tbe future be coubirel into ona lar se 
library that would do crp.lit to tbe 
Oatrjolics of the city. 

Tff£ 'P$OPZ%Um.f0Mdti% 
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~%% i&obldl^.no|. well be expepted tbat 
^O^wenld.VXbe.flBjibraKiee are; prao-
#Ja?ij; in Aba'.̂ st'faijriyito' b^ndB, and 
^on^ptioHcs fepoW BOtbiDg about tbe 
t§^^otiyBNoSerlts qH.4fltt4tit? tojtOoth? 
c«lte wolr^, %% ia: 4oublfrAllf jhe av-
# d g e Wn'OotholIc fcoows of any 
4>tkfa£\ works »r books' written by a 

ait mats *' W,1 w wThrfe>yet 

A^OTUEIi (JLEBWAL CRANK. 

• i » . 

. t . ~ 

a'pFQtept&ot- "It needs boforthor arr 

gamettl $0 sliow tb*t '*.-apn-datli^Uc 
wp»Id %)%© A ball inv a eblo't ebop 

^fteBupt!c|l to seleoi patbolfo books 
^ ra j lb f i i r j^ ' - ?^ , ; . .-•'.(; :* ;.• __ 

Jigafr*, '^orol1iQi^;.0a'(holid.'b.(io.kB 
In Wpt&Up librariei, *Be Oatbplio 
*jjM«f8j pi^UoTjlarly tbo youbg ones, 
If^ttlri i e ftr ftnoro Hao!o' to aek :fbr 
mxkB ht (tattoo, by • stfeb maetefs of 

jltyja fji$ iidioi as, ^W*4.*'.^*!^-!'''. 
Jiay AgDP? ,F(eroiog,' Mrs.' ^outb-
W0rth»'•fynl/fylhmai•••yea'aBfJl even 
Oaida.i Tho average young Oatbolio 
*IH tell ydtt tba|beflaii»bt afford tbe 
tlmo to rpad Catbolio books. He will 
^ojbaiivhett^e j e t d otd^r. ^ Itja>pp 

* tsae th»itbe tat!6r%^y6ting OathoHo 
' | i S ^ r i h . ^ : - » l B M o \ OatllolirilookB^ 
igxoepi^Wfea of tne ''SaiptSi" "Faith 
of oof '"Faibeif;!* and tranelatiqnaof 
ij^pkB Of dovpiSwi^oriiBp^a; aodtrarite 
written,jn ;heayy;--_JEa'rQn9aJa style, 
aftdl IfaWtatiflt»!fatp -eqdally^- p6nde>. 
'o'oa EugJWh. Tbi%^pp^88^enjba8 

, ^obB .SbrQatf beoadeio, opt s««called 
^atbolie-pdMiBbere are- not -»equa{n t-

j + * 
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^ T i ^ ^ n T ^ p f t W ^ a t o j o U r ^ 
or i h ^ Cfta; jpropp^ Eajfoppja ^aoi-
UUQDBcheaper.- .Whichever therea-
eon, J b e fact remaiaa that Catholic 
authors in this country are selling 
tho produot of .their braina to npn-
Catholic publishing booses for the 

- -waaiflC ^mgr&fislvi^iiQ.to date Cath
olic publishers who are not afraid to 
epend a few dollars. , ,-

Tbis facttoakeait still harder to 
select books suitable for Catholic 
readers. Granting that there are not 
many wOTke Of diatinotiveiy Catholic 
fiction issued by the Catholic press, 

. ami aIao~ granting tbat there are 
Catholic writers m the employ of nun-
CathplioppbHshing bouses, ta i l not 
fair to suppose that non-Catholic 
writers* works are free from objec 

*tioB»ble religloaa referen ce, free from 
unmoral taint, and in most wa^s to 

' bettteferred to works by nouCatbo. 
HOT* whose Ideas of religion, the here. 

v after, etc.. may be saffioieutly be-
clouded as to nave a 'similar effect 
rjpoto tho wadert We aay yes. This 
etttails wpbn f$e one entrusted with 
tha, thsfc 6f *elcoti»g Jbooke for a 
<Jath&Holib?aryr a knoWledg?e of aR 

* OatboM irrr^rs'for no^1?aJh»B!pilJ-
Ifehew, Ahd tints ^o locate their books, 
B i s tru« tb?se books pan be found in 
moat public librajridBj, but who ia there 
to point them" oat to the Catholic 

,. wader, â ad urgehittt to read them in-
«t«««l .(if ti» trashy books they are 

Last week we oalled attentiou t o 

tbe Bcandaious diatribe against cer
tain non Catholic societies by tbe 
Rev. Pbolan, of. St. Louis, and aaid be 
had disgraced tbe Calbolio priest
hood and tbe Catholic press. This 
week we wish to call attention to tbe 
motithings of one Rev. MndiRon 
Peters, last Sonday in Now York 
city. V Hr. "Peters baa long been 
known as a biirot and the New 
Xorkers ha^ceased to pay any seri
ous attention to him Father Phelan'e 
unfortunate outbreak, however, gave 
Mr. Potors a cbande to make a bid 
for Iresh notoriety Iu tho conreo of 
biS.Suaday^eVenjng^erriJon (advanoe 
copies .of, Wjbioh,> according to tbe 
;$T0W, vYork *'8an'? were* sent to all 
tho papore) he delivered this insnlt 
&>;the Catboiicajt , 

. 1 would Jibe to see 50,000 young Roman -
lsi», as tlicy run, in convention, and com
pare their personnel and behavior and their 
Influence with that of the Christian En 
dcavor cODvcntions. If .50,000 priests, as 
prfcita go, jvore.to gather in a convention, 
tbe words of Father Phelan could be truth
fully applied!' ' , , " • 

Fifty thousand yonng Oatholicb 
would'compare very favorably with 
50^000 non-Catbolic6 at any time and 
any place. As to the mean, con 
temptiblo slur on the Catholic priest
hood, all we have to say is that Rev. 
Peters should go " slamniing " witb 
that other clerical notoriety-seeker, 
Rev. Dr. Parkburst- It would appear 
tpar their minds are equally filthy. 
Father Phelan made a grave mistake, 
but if the non-Catholic , defenders 'of 
the Christian Endeavor societies and 
the Epworth League, are fairly repre
sented by IV Peters, Catholics will 
begin to believe, that Father Ppslan 
walnbt so much'to blame after all. 

There is one consolation for Cath
olics;. ^Tbat is: There is,an author. 
:ity that can reach Father Pbelan'.' 
Rev.'Peters;'belongs lb a denomina-
tica So small that each preacher ia a 
sort of monarch of; all he surveys, 
susceptible to no authority bat that 
of his own sweet will. 

luf England js allowed to "oolleoti 
force of arms, ioterest on money 

invested in. Honduras by English cap
italists, what is there to prevent her 
making an effort, a t least, to bom
bard New York, should the Union 
Pacific railroad, for instance, default 
on its interest on the bonds held by 
British capitalists? English armies 
should not be permitted on any spot 
on tho American continent. We have 
all the English influence on this con. 
tinent that we need just at present. 

Whenever the isew York dailies are 
short of news, they invent a new 
story about Archbishop Corrigan. 

Our non Catholic friends seem easy 
marks for slick swindlers who play 
the piety, b«tter«tban>tbou-dodge. 

Our radical prohibitionist contem
porary " The Index, " of Scraqton, 
says: " A free ballot ia of no avail 
when nominations are dictated by the 
salt ou." It may be true tbat in 
ocruntoo nominations are dictated by 
tbe liquor iutereet, but in tbe Flower 
City it is not the case. Of course 
there are ward a where the saloon in
fluence ia allowed to predominate; 
t>ut, tiieu, whooe fault is il? It is tol
erated and repeated becaose the re-

Ispectable element, tbe friends of tem. 
'perance, will not take any part in the 
'primaries In fact, many of tbe lat-
Mer commit the folly of throving away 
Uioir VDIOS t«y casting them lor tbe 
proLililiuu party, tbat can never 

jbope to carry tbe country. Tbe 
|ujui>r nieu make no such mistake 
Tln-y ftick to the uld parties. The 
ILjuwr IUUU arc v.'-l! urgatiiicd, too, 

I aud wheu ouo party enacts legiela-
; lion that does not suit tbem, they go 
over solidly to tbe other This is why 
ihe liquor men are catered to so 
much bv the politicians. If the tern-
perauce people, instead of sitting on 
tbe fence and complaining that tbe 
saloons dictate all nominations, 
a 1 elections, would study political 
methods a little more, they, too, could 
make tbe politicians afraid of their in
fluence. As matters now stand, the 
temperotice element weakens its in-
fluence by scattc-riug its farces. PLI 

fiticiaus fare I y dread a third ticket. 
It always redounds to the benefit of 

j uue or the other old parties Tern-
I perance people are often arged to 
I nominate an independent ticket by one 
J of the other old partiee, who will give 
a quasi promise to endorse thenrohi-

! bitioDist nominee. Promises of tbat 
sort are rarely kept, and tbe third 
ticket ensures success of tbe two 
old parties. 

Tne saloon cannot dictate either 
nominations or elections if the people 
don't let it. 

Our contemporaries devote too 
mocb space to alleged " ex-priests. " 
Let snob cattle severely alone. They 
like free advertising, evt*u if it be 
through adverse criticism. The man
ager of Bridget O'Oorman said to tbe 
writer, when tbat personage visited 
Rochester some years ago: "Say 
something about us in the paper. Be
tween ourselves, I'd a little rather 
vuu treated the lectures pretty sav
agely. You know that a show tbat is 
mercilessly critioized, especially ou 
the ground of loose morals, always 
draws big crowds. You see my 
point? For heaven's sake say some
thing iu the papers. Don't go on 
eayiog nothing." "Saying nothing" 
was tbe policy adopted by all tbe 
Rochester papers. Result: Slim hou
ses and money out of pbekot. Tbe 
lees advertising "ex-priests" and *'ea-
nana " get, the shorter will be their 
stay in a place. 

GOSPEL: 8( John *vi. 16-22 — 
At that time Jesas «aid to bie disci
ples: *'A little while, and you shall 
not eee Me, and again a little while, 
and you shall see Me: because I go 
to the Father. Then some <>f His 
disciples said one to another: What 
ie this that He eaith to us: A little 
while, and you eball not eee^e: and 
again a little while, and you shall see 
Me,* and, hecaase I go to tbe Father? 
They said thotpfore: What is this 
that be saitb? A little while. We 
know not what He ppeaketb. And 
Jesus knew that they bad a mind to 
ask Him, and be saith to tbem: Of 
this do you inquire among yourselves 
because I said: A little while, and 
you shall pot see Me: and again a lit. 
tic while, and you shall see Me? 
Anieu, amen, 1 say to you, that yoo 
shall lament and weep, but tbe world 
eball rejoice; and yoo shall be made 
sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be 
turned into joy. A woman, when 
she is in labor, batb sorrow, because 
her boor is come; but when she hath 
brought forth tbe child, she remem 
beretb no more tbe anguish, for joy 
tbat a man is bom into the world. So 
also you now indeed bave sorrow, bat 
I will see yoo again, and your heart 
shall rejoicp.- and your joy no man 
shall take from you." 

How can we apply this to ourselves? 
We must know that it we are Uuhful ful -

lowers and true friends of Christ, we may 
eijjc^: 6uiruw, tubuldtiom and suffering* 
here on earth, but that all this will be for 
our greater glory and Joy in heaven. We 
are now mourning like Joseph in the pit and 
in imsua, but a day will came when our joy 
u ill \-< greater than bis was when he wa.3 
raised to the throne, and we will see that 
our hun.iliatione and sufferings have been 03 
so many steps by which wo arrived at the 
height of happiness, and to the possession <>f 
a kingdom which no one can ever take from 
as. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sun. f>—Third Sunday after Easter. Pat
ronage of St. Joseph. St. Pius V„ Pop« 
and Confessor. Less. (Jen. xlix. 32-30. 
Gosp. Luke tli. 31-23. Last. Gosp. 
John xvi. 10-32. 

Mon. 6—St. John before the Latin Gate. 
Tues. 7—St. Stanislus. Bishop and Martyr. 
Wed. 8—Apparition of St. Michael. Arch

angel. 
Tbars. 9—St. Gregory Nazianten, Bishop. 

Confessor and Doctor of the Church • 
Fri. to—St. Antoaius. Bishop a»d Con

fessor. 8S. Gordlaa and Eptmacbua, 
MortyTB. 

Sat. it—St. I-eo 1.. Pope, Confessor, 
and Doctor of the Church. 

w^> ; StstLBY. ^u«o$^,«t- mm-

Don't t ry to trade in the.dark. '•:'•• . 

Read these col^Hlns^of^;St6Te'•'New8•d^iQy'^^:XJJley give vou 
a full insight iptc» the interesting trade transactions of "the 
day. no shadows, DO deceptive reuectioas, no electrical il-
lunionri, but brightj clear sunlight . 

Iu these lines you read the store, readit .asit-is, nothing is 
hidden, nothing covered up. 

liwui and know. •i'L, 

Wear Meng & Sh&fer bats. None 
hotter made. 

Tbe "D. M. A." butter oraokers are 
much superior to any other in Roch
ester. Qur Graham Flakes are a 
great delicacy. Made by home labor 
and sold at your grocery. 

It is amu'iug to read about the 
petitions tbe New Jersey Christian 
Endeavor societies are preparing to 
send to. Monsignor Satolli . asking 
bitt , to " silence," " unfrock '' an de
pose Father Phelan, of St. Louis. 
Whenever a bishop suspends, or 
silences a priest for reasons which he 
does not always make public but 
which are always for the good of the 
church, the ones heretofore quickest 
to condemn, according to their idea, 
"such high-handed proceedings" 
have been non-Catholics who have 
claimed that such proceedings 
demonstrated that the Pope ruled all 
the priests and that he hoped some 
day to rule America from Borne in a 
similar manner. Yet when a priest 
happens to have trod on their own 
corns, they forthwith oil! upon the 
one Whom they were wont to rail at 
as the "Jesuit in disguise;" "the 
Pope ef America;" " tbe eneray of all 
American institutions,"etc, etc. Just 
nc»w U is very nice to; have.a head. 
Verily, consistency, thou art a jewel. 

The New York " S u n " is for the 
gold Standard in currenoy.btttitdoes 
not want Cleveland nominated, AJ-
thongh Cleveland is the most promi
nent representative r»f the gold men, 
the '•Sun" wants Senator Morgan, of 
Alabama for president, on this plat, 
form: America for Americans; twist 
Johnnie Bull's nose. 

Catuolios should not forget that this 
is the month of May, and pay due re-
epect to the Blessed Virgin. You 
will not miss it if yea assist at mass 
every day this month. The Blessed 
Mother; never forgets her children. 

A Thine of Beauty 
And a joy forever is the only Colross 
bakery Its fine display of baked 
goods tempt the appetite. SO State 
Street 

Brockport and Fair Women. 
We bonght 1,000 pairs of Moore & 

Sbafer'e fine turn welts and McKay's 
Io they go for $1.96. They are 
beauties, worth from $3 to $4. Come 
and see all ye fair women. 

J W. MASBR, 
106 East Main street. 

Wear Meng & Sbafer hats 
better made. 

X one 

Men's $a and 93 Tan Shoes. 
A large as°ortment. The latest 

etyU'S and tbe prices are right, gentle
men. J. W. Maser. 

W h y Shouldn't You Become Famous? 

The average American reads of the 
inventions and achievements of 
Franklin, Folton, Morse and West-
ingbouse, with a thrill of patriotic 
feeling And yet, it is the simple, 
trivial inventions, after all, by which 
the greatest fortunes may >>e made in 
modern times, and which, perhaps, 
may accomplish the greatest good to 
the greatest number. If yoo Want 
to test the value of your ideas as an 
inventor, write, to the Press Claims 
Company- Philip W. Averitt, Man-
aging Attorney, Lock Drawer 688, 
Washington, D. Q, and mention this 
paper. They will send you a clever 
little booklet on patents and patent 
law, and if you apply for an inven
tion through the medium of this agen
cy, yoo may receive their monthly 
award of merit of one hundred dol
lars, which goes .'to tbe inventor who 
applies for a patent ou tbe most mer. 
itorious invention through the medi
um of this great combination of two 
thousand or more American newspa
pers. The Press Claims Company 
also prosecutes pension cases, land 
and other claims against the General 
Government, and its fees »re as mod
erate as is consistent with good ser
vice. v 

Driven to It. 
Mrs. Todgood—*I don't see how it is 

that men find eo much pleasure in such 
a brutal business as prize fighting. 

Broken FaeeBill—I don't s<ae how 
we bin help it, lady. The women is 
PTowdin us men out ot all the protes-
aione, and they ain't nothin else fer na 
ta rda That's the only reason I'm in 
it, lad^.—RoxrraryCMasa) Gazette. 

Silk Underskirts. 
There are per haps fifty in this 

let of fine silk underskirts which 
were marked duwu yesterday. 

Nothing on earth the matter 
with them, except, perhaps, they 
are not unite as showy as some 
skirts which said for a little less 
and won't "wear half- as long. 
There is good honest service in 
every out of the»e skirts which the 
purchaser will appreciate. 

Light tan gloria sit k tikirts, re 
duced from $5 to 82.25. 

Colored striped gloria silk 
skirts, reduced from $3 75 to 
$2^3 H. 

Block China silk skirts, reduced 
from $3.75 to $2.50. 

Black China silk okirts, redncod 
from $5 to S3 . 

Striped glace silk skirts, reduced 
from $6 to $3.50. 

Black silk skirts with em
broidered ruffle, reduced from $i) 
to $5.50. 

Light gray striped taffeta silk 
•kirta, reduced from $9.50 to $7. 

Golden brown figured surah 
silk skirts, trimmed with lace, ro 
dured from $12 to $7 

Black surah silk skir ts , with 
lace and ribbon trimming, re
duced from $16 to $9.50. 

Paper Books, 
Two editions of paper covered 

books, published by the Harpers, 
will be placed on Book Counters 
Monday morning. 

We are going to sell them at 

5c a copy 
Harpers ' Handy Series, con

tains many titles only found in 
this edition; in cheap form. Here 
are a few: 

"Mignon ' s Husband. " by John 
Strange1 Winter. 

' L o u i s a , " by Katharine S. 
Macquoid. 

"No Medium," by Annie 
Thomas. 

"Cynic For tune , " by D. Chris
tie Murray. 

« If Love he Love , " by D. Ce 

cil G»bbs. 
"Yeast ," by Charles Kicgsley. 
"Driver Dallas," by John 

Strange Winter. 
The Second Series is Harper ' s 

Select Novels. Many of these 
books are illustrated, and were 
published'to sell from 50c up, 

G r a n t ' s M e m o i r s 

Perhaps you're not through 
wondering how we came to sell 
Sheridan's Memoirs for what we 
did, but here is another book offer 
equally astonishing, and right in 
the same line. 

Tho history of the transaction 
is the same. We closed out the 
edition from the publishers. 

Personal Memoirs of U. JS. 
Grant, complete in one volume. 
It contains exactly the same 
matter a s the two volume edition 
published at $7. Type is large, 
and clear, paper excellent and 
binding substantial. The price is 

SOc 
On sale Saturday moraiag. 

Chenille Covers. 
600 chenille covers, not all the 

same pattern, there's a variety, all 
the same size, 6 4, and all the 
same quality, as good as the or
dinary dollar chenille cover. The 
price is to be 76c. 

Lawn Mowers 
Better have a mow»r already to 

go to work with as soon as that 
warm shower comes You'll see 
the grass grow on inch in a night. 

The ' ' Ever Ready " is the lawn 
mower wo sell We sell it because 
we know it's good. 

12-inch mower, $2 26 \ 
14-inch mower, $2 5u 

16-in'cb mower, $» 75 

18-inch mower, $3 00 

1 2 * C e n t T o w e l s 

Htiok towels, some hemmed, 
some hemstitched, some fringed, 
good, generous size*, and the 
right weight and right finish to 
take the water 

Your choice for 12£c 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 

Our Lamp Department cdrhtBS 
pretty near to being a Lamp 
Store. 

Lamps as low as fifteen cents and as 
high as ninety dollars. Between those 
figures, almost every price. 

Our banquet lamp with silk shade for , 
$2.25 is one of the host values we ever 
offered. I t is shown on the store floor, 
together with siniilax stylos both cheaper 
and bettor 

Some handsome novelties in Dresden 
Princess Lamps just opened* 

Banquet Globes, 50c to $10.00, , ; 

NY'S 
LINES BROS Removed to 46 and 

48 St^te Street. 

New styles just opened. 

Nettloton's fino Shoes for men. 

Very best on tho market. 

tiood goods a t lowest prices. 
Call and see us in our new store. 
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JOHN H. FOLEY, 
Dealer in L U M B O MJ) COilL, 
Lumber Office., 515 Exchang-e Street, Telephone 236 A. Coal Office, ^66 Plracmth Ave 

Telephone 236 •!>..' Planinj! and Sawing Don* to Otrfer 
Yards on W N, Y. & P, R. H.. N. Y, 1 E;. & W ,* witb K V; C:Wnd AV, S. connection 
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